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Internal Revenue Corrupt lon.

Tho Democrats demand tbe entire
abolition of the Internal Revenue ayitein

for many reasons.

Aiuong thorn arc the following.
1. Ita employees constitute a well

disciplined corpa of partisan agents sup-
ported at government expense.

Tho mere statement of this objection
carries conviction of it*force and truth
along wito it. Places in the Revenue
service arc given as rewards for services
rendered to the Radical party, and are

held by the continuance of such ser-

vice.
Think of the thousands of men in tbe

Revenue sorvice, and of the work tboy,
i!3ually JTOigrot vhe IvNjical patty.'

! And vet these samo officials are fed anil |
\u2666lotlied out of taxei that conic in as full
measure fiotn Democrats as Radicals. I

Is it right to take Democratic taxes ;

! and feed Radical partisan agents with j
! thein.

'l. The patronage of ihe system affords 1
a never failing source of corruption ; it |
enables collectors to buy up voters and j

, to put canvassers in tbe field at Govern- I
; ment expense.

The abolition of tbo system would J
1 break up these nests of Federal patron-

age which have infested tbe Stales for

I twenty years and have been tbe source I
I of more tyranny and of more intcrfer- I
: euec with the freedom of elections by
j the patronage of the Federal power than j

has ever been knowu in the history of tbe I
I country.

Tho system is a fearful nest from )
, which patronage batches the instruments

for controlling the olections in the State,

i 1> i not every man in North Carolina |
| knows this?

Tlie Trial ofTexmi Prenchers. j

I Texas preachers arc said to bo very j
i ecoeßtrio, and their mild unnaturalness
jba: given rise to a great many remarks

; and a few stories. The following uura-

I live was told us confidentially by a

shnderet :

A tuitiisler arose before a large audi-
ence, took his text aud began to preach.
A brisk firing of pislols began on the
outside of tho church.

"Brother Deacon," said tbe minister,
?'I believe thos s fellows are casting iuain-
nation al me. In fact, I aui very nearly
convinced," he continued as a piece of
plastering fell from the wall close to his
head.

"I think, parson that itrefers to some
one else," replied the deacon.

Tbo minister raised a tumbler of wa-

ter, and was in the act of applying it to

his lips when tbo glass fell shattered by
a shot.

"This is an iuundo no longer," said
the minister wiping water from hi* vest,
'lbis is what I term an unmistable thrust,

i The congregaiion willplease sing while
Igo out and investigate the matter. Is
there another preacher in the bouse

I "Yes," said a man, throwing down a

j stick which he been whittling arising
and pulling at the waist of his pants like
a man who had just straightened up af-
ter setting out a row of tobacco plants
across a broad field.

"(Jot on an extra !"

"Yes."
"Utilimber."
The whittling preacher handed over

a large Remington pistol, which tbe in-

sulted preacher took, and drawing oae

from his belt started out.

After going out there was a decided
improvement in the firing business. It
was decidedly more life-like, insomuch
that the deacoEs sat working their fing-
ers. After awbilo the minister return-
ed, and placing an ear and the nostril
aud a half of a nose on the pulpit re-

marked :

"Ho that hath ears to hear let him
behave himself."

The set mon than proceeded without

i interruption.? Little Rock Gazette.

none with tho (aovernuicnt.

| "Bois, wusli you'd send dis ter 'Tildy
| Smith," said a colored man, passing a

letter through the stamp window of the
Little Rock postoffice.

'?You haven't put a stamp on it."
"I know dat but can't it go any-

way ?"

"No."
"Won't de guberwent oedit me fur

free eenls!"
"No"
"And dis gubcrment what I fit fur

won't credit me fur freo cents. From
dis time on IVe a sour man. I shake*
politics from dc folds of my garaients,

i an' I wants it understood dats I'*e a m-
iiny ter dis bouse, an' tor de oberscer jjob deso premises. An' 'side dat I
knows wliar a Newited States soldier is

I asleep rite now, I'se ijwinter git a club
an'hit dat man." -Ex.

NOTED MEN!
DR. JOHN F. HANCOCK,

late President of the National Phar-
maceutical Association of the United
States, says:

?'Brown'e Iron Bluer* hat a
Heavy tale. Is conceded to be a fine
tonic; the character of the monu*

fclpma ie a voucher for Ita parity
and medicinal excellence."

DR. JOSEPH ROBERTS,
President Baltimore Pharmaceutical
College, lay*:

"I indorse It a* a fine medicine,
reliable at a ttreagthcoins tonic,
free tfußi alcoholic poiaoca.

DR. J.TARIS MOORE, PIT.
D. t Professor of Pharmacy, Balti-
more Pharmaceutical College, says r

"Brown's Iron Bitters is a safe
and reliable medicine, poeitively
free from alcoholic poisons, and can
be recommended as a tonic for ON
among those who oppose alcohol."

DR. EDWARD EARICKSON,
Secretary Baltimore College of Phar-
macy, says*

"I Indorse it as an excellent
medkine, a good digestive egent,
and a non-ini->xicant in the fullest
Bcnse."

Dr. RICHARD SAPINGTON,
one of Baltimore's oldest and most
reliable physicians, says:

"Allwho have used it praise it«
standard virtues, and the we!!'
known character of the house which i
makes it is a sufficient guarantee
cf its being all that is claimed, for
thejr are men who could not be in-
duced to offer anything else but a *
rcliaLle medicine lor public use."

A Druggist Cured.
Boon*horn, Md., Oct. ia, tttoa

Gentlemen: 7 *r.'s lr< n Hit- '
ters cured me ot a l ad attack of
Indigestion and fullness in the stom-

ach. Having tested it. 1 take pleas,
ure inrecommending itto my cus-
tomers, and am glad to say itgives
entire satisfaction to all."

Oao. W. llorruax, Druggist.

Ask your Druggist for BROWN'S
IROM BrrTFJts, and take no other.
One trial will convince you that it
is just what you ncod.

HOSNPINFC

SITTER 5
The true antidote to tke effects ofml a*ma

Is llostrtter's Stomach Bitter*. This med-
icine is one of the roost popular remedira of
ar. age of proprietary specifics, Iand is in immense demand wherever on
this Continent fever aod ague exists. A
wlorglajaftil three times a day is the bct»t
pottKible preparative for encountering a
malarious atmosphere, regulating the liver,
and invigorating the atomach.

For ssae by all Dniggints aud Dealers
generally.

~EARS " Tl1,: MILLION
Foo Choo's Balsam cf Shark's Oil.

I'oaMirely livntmrn the Ih arinif, ami i* (he

Only Absolute Cure/or Deii/ne** Knotrn.

This Oil is al*»racU»d from p»'niliar
cics of small White Miark, rauijht in the
Yellow Sea, knou 11 as I'Ai« H AICADONKON-
DELKTto* Every GliliMsae flsherntftn knows
it. Its virtues as a restorative of hearing
were discovered by Hiiddbist Priest about
the year 1410. Its euros wen- *o numerous
and maiiy so seemfn</ly miraculou *, that the
reme»ly was officially proclaimed over the
entire Empire. Its use became so universal
thai for ov*r SOOyeor* no Deafne** han x-
inted dmnny the Chinese people. .Sent,

charges prej>ai«l, to any address at SIOO |>ei

bottle.

Hear What the Deaf Say.
It )uu |*>rforniO"l a miracle in my case.
I have no unearthly noitvaiumy head and

hear mtieh belter.
I have l>eeii greatly hene.lled.
My deafneiw hel|ieil a cn:al deal?think

another bet tie n ill cure mo.

"|t» virtue* (ire vnqr*li<iiuihleand lis fur

alirr character <ib*t</utr. an the trriter can )
l*rnf)nallytestify, both from rittrrtev nmt |
obxerraHon. Write at onec lo 11 l \<V
.IBNNEV, 7 L>ey (Street, New York,ciu liwim:
SI.OO, and you willreceive by return a rem-
edy that will enaWe you to hear like anv-

; body el*,anil'» hose curative eflocl, will be ,
permanent. Ton will never regret doinj;
to."?Ei'ityu AMERICANREVIEW.

avoid loaa in the Mai)*, pleaae send
money by Registered I>>Her.

Only Imported bv .

HAYIM'K*JKVN E Y,
(l.ate Haylock A Co..

BOI.E AGENTS PoK AMP.RI< A,

7 l)ey St., New York.

GEO. E. NISSEN & CO.,
8A I. Elf, X. C.,

WAGON MANUFACTURERS.
?

Using only the best pf materials, we make .
tbo best of #Qrk. and warrant every job,- !
We have the oldest and latest Wagon \Vorks.
and our have the licit reputation of;
any In tin- Statu.Every Wagon bears the 1
luune "J. I*. NIBSEN, Salein I'. t)., K. i
WUe for prion). Refer tu all who arc utlnp |
Vr Wltgona.*

DANBURY, N. C, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1882.
\u25a0la L«fe.

Itwu evening In the country. The
I moonbeam* peeped softly between the

' leaves of the pulseless ?lint, ud kisted

I the HOUR birds lost in hippy dreams. The
rose end the lily wer« asleep, so were

I the parsnip and the bean and all
| the auioroas air was toned with languid
I scent te the suklima altitude of a sweet

jdrug store.

Tbey were walking up the shady
avonue from the rilllago wkither he
had taken her to prove boundless
admiration and lfTiat the fire cent soda
water fountain.

"No," he conuMDoeiJ, for he knew
they war* getting («ir her vine clad

, cottars, and time'to l«ee,
"my love for you shall never wane, wilt

Ar grow less. With you I shall sail
through life as tranquilly as over a

I placid moon lit lake in a flat bottomed
; boat, with a virtuoso at the stern playing
;the "Old Folks at lloinc" on an

accordiou. You are my evening star

| *,his evening and every other evening,
jand you shall have a seal sk:n| sacque
every Christinas."

She clutchod his ready made coat

J or rather his sleeve, in a wild ecstasy of
j of ineffable delight, while he contin-
| ued:

"You are the sweet particular idol
of my life,'and I shall take you to the

' circus next week. My lovo for you is
as deep a* the iceman's cunning and the
plumber's pocket, whictTlike a spring,
refills itself Mine is a

( wild enthusiastic passion that will
withstand the rigors'of theartic butcher
and milliner. The strawberry vender
may lose th« cunning of the hand that
arranges the meaner specimen* below
the larger ones in the three quarter pint
measure whieh he guarantees to hold a

jquart; bat my love for you wiU never

| lose even if you bet on a horse race. Ah,

iyes, fair Imogen, while life lasts you
shall have in me a defender ajainst all
the trials and tribulations of this vaxed
uncertain life. My, love for you burns
like a dollar in a poet's pocket; it also
burns like yon star and not till that
goes out?-

'lthas just gone out," the broke
in.

"Alas, too true!" he sighed. "I have
been twearfof by a Fourth ef July
balloon."

And he did not say another ward
until he good Bightod at tbe gate.

A.Wire's Last Kin.

Tho Saa Benito (Cal.) jh/vance

says:

About a month ago A. P. Camp,
accompanied by hit wife and child,
came from San Francisco for the
purpose of taking out sotp stone.?
Last month hit wife visited him at his
work. They were about starting for
their cabin a abort distance away.
Mr. Camp wat te enter the tußnel to
secure a shovel which ha detired, when
hit wife remarked:

"Never mind, I'll get it; you take
tbe child."

At she started for the entrance of
the tunnel she turned around and said,
'Kiss me first." The husband did so

and the started for the tunnel't mouth
again, but jntt before the reached it she
again turned around and laughingly
said, "Kits me once more." Her husband
complied for the tecond time, and then
ihe started for the tunnel. She had just
reached the entrance when the mast of
rockt and dirt gave way burying the
unfortunate woman in the debris and
causing her instant death. The father
and child escaped unhurt.

Woman -Her Influence

So great is the influenoo of tweet-

uiiuded woman on those around her that
it it almost boundless. It is to her that
ftiends come in season of sorrow tnd
sickness for help and comfort; one sooth-
ing touch of ber hand works wonders in
the feveruh child, a few words let fall
her lipt in tbe ear of a sorrowing sister,
does much to raise the load ef grief that
is bowing itt victim down to tbe dust
in anguith. The hutband comet home
worn out with tbe pressure of butiness,
and feeling itritabls with the world in
general; but when he enters the coiy
titting-rooin aand sees the blase of the
bright fire, and meets his wife's smiling
face, he.succumbs in a moment to tbe
sootbiag influences whioh act as the
balmofGilead to his wounded tpirits,
that are wearied combating with tbe
stem realities of life. The rongb school
boy flics i« a rage from the taunts of bit
companion to find tolace in hit mother;
the little one full of grief with itt own
large trouble, finds a beaven of rest on
its mother's breait, and so one might go
on with instance after iustance of the
influence that a sweet-minded woman
has in the social life with whioh she it
connected.

Beauty, is an insignifieaut power who!)

compared with hers.

It's Me, Maw!

One of the pleasant features of Watoh
Hill is tbe children. Tbey arc all hero (
unless I am greatly mistaken, and their
name it legion, They usher in the day 1

j and drive away the night. After sup- '
| per they take possession of the hotels, 1

and then there is no poaco for the wick- '
ed.

"How your children have grown !"

said a lady to a blushing mother. 'Yet,'

refilled a bystander who had been occu-
pying tho nefit room, "and they have
made me groan.' When the lights are

turned down and the time has come for
peace and quiet to reign over tbe house,
thhn tbe trouble begins. The followiug

; dialogue and concluding remarks were

' one of the features of a recent midnight
| in one of the hotels here :

'Ma f

'What, dear !'

'ls that you, ma ?

'Yes. dear.'
«P» V
'What, dear ?'

'ls that you, pa ?'

'Yes, dear.'
'Good niglit-,' ma..'
'Good night, dear.'. ,*

I 'Good night, pa.' ?
j "Good night, dear.'
j The dialogue had been repeated at

j intervals of 15 minutes for two hours,
when an elderly man in the adjoining j

J room who had been trying to sleep all !
jthat time, rolled out of bed with a thud, !
jclimbed up into the tiansoui and shout- i

| ed at the top of his lungs, 'Yes, it's me j
maw and it's me paw ; now go to sleep,

J vou little brat, or I'llcome in there asd
chaw yon up.' Five minutes later a

calm brooded over the house, and no

sound was heard, save the last sob of a
weary wave telling its story to the
smooth pebbles of the beach.

Said a singer to a farmer :
'1 would like to engage board with

' yeu for a month.'
The husbandman looked at him for a

> moment, than asked :

'What do you do for a living ?'

> 'Oh, Ising iu a church choir in the
' oity.'

'You do, eh ? Well yoa can't board
1 with me.'

'Why not V gasped the wondering
warbler.

"'Cause,' replied Ihe soil-tiller, 'the j
, last fellow who boarded with ma was a

singer, and he had such a thundering
bass voice that every time he growled
all the milk in the cellar turned sour.'

Collectors have issued to their
| underlings something after this fashion :

, "I wish so and eo to bo elected from
your county. Be sure that so and so
are not sent. 1 look to you to soe that
my wishes are effected, and you can call
on me for tho means to effect the ends
desired." We do not hesitate to say
that this is a desperate gaine?one when
discovered no true Republican can en-
dorse : NO HoNKHT MAN CAN BIHMIT
TO.? Kenerh's paper before the Shite Re-
publican Convention.

iV'Men change, principles never."
We bow to the will of the State conven-

tion.?Keog/i'spaper njter the Conven-
tion.

Tho Boston Herald Una a Washington
correspondent who claims that tbe

. Democrats will have a majority in the
next House of over thirty. This is
enoouragiug. The Herald is Republican.

I There are Northern papers with
| Republican leanings that say
Pennsylvania and New Y'ork will be
lost to their party. But for John Kelly
we would feel certain of New Y'ork.
Let North Carolina send a solid

' Democratic delegation.

Let Republicans and Democrats re-

member that the Liberal O'llara, Negro
Mott party favors the continuation of
the revenue system and advocates ne-

gro equality. Thty want your children
, to tit tide by aido with the colored child.

The democrats on tho contrary, whils
thev favor giving tho colored man his 1
every right and helping hiin all they can,
are in favor of whito supremacy and
white rule.

Twenty years ago, and even more

recently, a leave of absenoe, with pay,
: for a siugle day, was almost unheard
' of at Washington. Leave, even without
pay, was not so easy to obtain. Now, a

month, with pay, is granted as a rule
'to persons in the service ef the
j Government, except day laborers. The
innovation became tho practice in

\ | Grant's time. It is pernicious, and can

be justified by no sound reasoning.

' Cadet Whitaker it lecturing through
j tho South on 'The Color Line at West

Point.' I
I

Democratic Platform.

Wo congratulate the people of North
Carolina on the era ofpeace, prosperity
aud good government which has been
uubrokeu since the incoming of a Dem-
ocratic State administration ; upon tbe
puro and impartial administration of jus-

tice and the honest enforcement of tba
laws, upon the efficiency of our couimou

school system aud great advance made
in education, and the general improve-
ment and enterprise manifested in every
part of the State, and we plodgo our-

selves to exert all efforts to advance the
; material interests of all section* of tbe

| State in tbu future as we have done in the

j past. And wc challenge a comparison
[ between a Democratic administration of
our State affairs and the crimes, out-

rages and scandals that accompanied
Republican misrule. Affirmingour ad-
herence to Democratic principles as de-
fined in Ihe platform adopted by tbe
Natioual Democratic Convention, held
at Cincinnati in 1880 :

Resolved, That we regard a fiee and
fair expression of the public will at the
ballot-box as the only sure means of pre-
serving our free American institutions,
and we denounce tbe Republican party
and the interforenco of its federal officials
for their gross fraud* upon the eleotivo
franchise, whereby whale districts,

j States aud tho Uuion have been deprived

J of their just political rights ; and we be-
' lievc the corrupt aud corrupting uso of j

I federal patronage, and of (.üblic money '
j drawn by taxation from the people, in

| influencing aud controling elections, to

be dangerous to the libortics of the
State and the Union.

Resolved, That we are in favor of tho
entire and immediate abolition of the in
tcrnal revenue system, with its attend-
ant corruptions, and that we dcnmiuce
the present tariff' laws as grossly unequal,
unjust and vicious. We t'avor such a

revision of the tariff as will produce a

revenue sufficience for the economical
support of the government, with sucb
incidental protection as will give to do-
mestic manufactures a fair competition
with those of foreign production. That
there abuuld be an immediate repeal of
all laws imposing a direct tax for the
support of the government of the Unit-
ed States, but if it should prove imprac-
ticable to abolish the internal revenue

| system with all its atteudiug demoraliz-
ation, fraud and corruption, then we

urge upon our Senator* aud Represen-
tatives in Congress the importance of so

amending tho law that the rcvenuo offi-
cers who now receive in salaries in North
Carolina alone more than SSUU,UUO
shall be elected by the people of the
localities to which they are assigned.

Resolved, That the course of tbe Dem-
ocratic party since its accession to pow-
er in North Carolina in furtherance of
popular education is a sufficient guaran-
ty that wo earnestly favor the education
of all classes of our people, and that we

will advocate any legislation lookiug to

an iucrease of tho fund for that purpose
that will not materially iucrease tbe
present burdens of our people.

Resolved, That the question of pro-
hibition is not now, and never has been,
a party question iu North Carolina, aod
never teen eudorsed by the Democratic
party, and the people of tho State at

the generul election, iu the year 1881,
having by an overwhelming majority vot-

ed against prohibition, and the Surpreiue
Court having decided thnt the prohibi-
tion act is uot and never has beeu a law,
we regard tho matter as finally settled,
and any attempt to renew the agitation
is merely a weak effort of designing per-
sons to divert the minds of the people
from tbe dangerous principle* and cor-

rupt practices of the Republican par-
ty-

Resolved, That while we are not wed-
' ded to any particular form of eounty

: government, we recognixe the fact that

i a large part of the taxes of the Stat* are

i paid for the common benefit by tb«

\u25a0 whit* people of our eastern counties, and
that we consider it the bounden duty
of the white men of the State to protect
these people from the oppressive domiu-
atian of ignorant blacks, and pledge
ourselves to such legislation as will se-

cure this end.

And whereas it is *eriously suggoated
that a vigorous effort will soon be made
to compel the State, by judicialproceed-

ings, to pay tho fraudnlent and unlawful
special tti bonds, amounting to $22,-
000,000, issued under legislation passed
by the Republican Legislature in 1868
and 1867 ; therefore,

Rttolvrd,further, Th«t the Democrat-
ic party will resist snch recovery and
the payment of such bonds by every

I lawful means,
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SMALL niTEft. '

Everybody will havo to register bt-
fore election day.

Virtue dwells at the head ot a river,
to which we cannot get but by rowing
against the stream.

Mark Twain remarks that all we need
to possess the finest nary in the world
is ships?for we hare plenty of water

"Pulverieed meat" is what the Bel-
gian government is about to give out for
army rations. This must be Belgian
for "hash."

Somebody onoe said : 'Nothing is im-
po*aib'c to him who wills.' We would
like to see that chap build a barrel
around a bunghole.

Feelings come and go like light troops
following the victory of the present;
but principles, like troops of the line,
are undisturbed and stand fast.

The North Carolina Warm Springs
property has passed into new hands.
Messrs. Andrews, Buford, Logao and
others are the purchaser*. They paid
SOO,OOO.

There is danger, and it great, that
the white peopie will be Miteriy humil-
iated, if they fail to put dowj Coalition.
Knter your nr.me then anu ready
for the light.

A Jersey milkman turned pale when
several of his customers clubbed togeth-

i er and made him a present of a scarf-

| pin in the shape of a pump. It was a

cow-heidly act.

Over in New York they are calling
Sullivan and 'Tug' Wilson the lightning
pugilists because they do not strike twice
in the same place?the police authorities
will not allow them.

Beccher says there is no harm in card
playing. Just wait, Henry, «ntil yoa
plank down your last chip on the:
strength of a bluff, and yoa will change
your opinion.

There arc some men in politics who
ought to be set to work to revise the

i Decalogue, l'bcy would have a great
many more than ten commandments
when they got through.

Archbishop Whately was onr day
asked if he rose early. lie replied that
once he did, but he was so proud all the
morning, and so sleepy all the after-
noon, that he determined never t»4o it
again.

The census shows that the number of
persons in a family in the United States
is a small traction over five. In some
families we know the husband is the
small fraction ever.

A codfish was recently caught on Ge-
orges, and inside hiui was found a wallet
containing a horse-car ticket. As the
tioket had been punched it was cf course
no further use to the fish.

They don't have rains out West. A
cloud just saunters up and examines a
town and then collapses right over it.?
Nobody escapes but the newipaper re-

porters and the book agents.

The Kentucky peniieutiary numbers
among its inmates ten children under
the age of fifteen. These ohildren as-
sociate, as do the other children, with
the abandoned and the vioious.

Let us never forget that evory sta-
tion iu life is necessary; that caoh de-
servos our respect; that not tin sta-

tion itself, but the worthy fulfilment of
its duties does honor to a man.

"Hew far is it to Manayunk !" asked
a weary Irishman, who was going there
afoot. "Seven miles," was the reply.
"Whom would you wish to see there 1"
"Faith, it'smeself I'd loike to see there,"
was the retort.

General Howard made some pretty
lively marches when trying to head off
the elusive red mea of the west; but it
is said that be never knew what rapid
maneuvers were till he attempted to

put a stop to flirting at West Point.

"You write a beautiful hand. I wish
that I had sueh a hand," said Mr.
Flasher to a lady elerk at the hotel.
'Am 1 to consider this a proposal ' asked
the lady. "Well-er-yes?if my wife
is willing to let me off," replied the
accomplished Flasher.

Whatever of eontest there is in the
Legislature next winter over the United
States Senatorsbip, will be between Gen.
Ransom and Dr. Mott, the one a Dem-
ocrat, the other a Republican. Candi-
dates for the Legislature will be expect-
op to tell on the stump whioh of the two
they will support tor Senator. N# man
who is worthy of the people'* vote* will
hesitate to give a frank, straight-forward

, answer to this question.


